Study of cloud point extraction and high-performance liquid chromatographic determination of isoniazid based on the formation of isonicotinylhydrazone.
Isoniazid (INH) reacted with p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde (DABD) in the presence of trichloroacetic acid to give isonicotinylhydrazone (INZ) having lambda(max) 365nm. Cloud point extraction (CPE) is carried out to extract INH and IHZ in aqueous solutions using surfactant poly(ethylene glycol) 4000 (PEG4000), respectively. Langmuir model is used to study the adsorption behaviors of the two solutes on micelles of PEG4000. A linear correlation is found between variation of PEG4000 concentration required for feed concentration of the two solutes and used to predict PEG4000 concentration required for extracting INH and IHZ in CPE procedure. The results calculated show that, for a desired recovery level of 90%, only can IHZ be sufficiently extracted by PEG4000. In this experiment, the feed concentration of PEG4000 is defined by above-mentioned correlation, and the effects of other operating parameters, e.g., concentration of salt, pH and centrifugation time on extraction of PEG4000-IHZ system have also been studied in detail. The proposed CPE method coupled with HPLC-UV system is successfully used for the determination of INH in urine sample.